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Ocean life Chancellor discusses her accomplishments
to be seen
in the 1987
rose float
By Rebecca H anner

“ Housing is so expensive in
California that unless we have
affordable campus housing,
students won’t want to come,”
said Reynolds, adding that in
addition to housing, her ad
ministration is attempting to
make the entire campus an at
tractive 24-hour-a-day facility to
increase student population.
In a time when the focus is
turning away from fine arts
programs at major universities
around the country and the
number of studen*.s majoring in
the arts is dropping, Reynolds is
impressed with the thriving fine
arts program in the CSU
system.
Programs such as the Cele
bration of the Arts Summer
Festival, which is sponsored by
the CSU system and will be held
at Cal Poly this year, will con
tinue to receive such en
couragement and support from
Reynolds, who is “ trying in
every way possible to bring the
program to prominence.”
One final area of achievement
Reynolds said her administra
tion has accomplished is making
teaching once again a desired
profession, with statistics show
ing teacher enrollment up 18
percent this year.
See CHANCELLOR, back page

Stiff w m ir

By Jen n ifer Sm agala
Staff W rittr

The Cal Poly Rose Float
Committee hopes to carry on its
award-winning tradition with the
design chosen for the 1987 Rose
Float.
The theme for the 1987 Tour
nament of Roses Parade is
“ World of Wonders.” The float
design is of a submarine explor
ing sea life with multiple
periscopes, said Paul Lewis,
chairman of the 1987 committee.
The desigi; was selected this
week out of 56 entries and was
submitted by a student from Cal
Poly Pomona. Students, children
and professional artists from
Cambria to Grover City par
ticipated in the design contest
for the San Luis Obispo area,
said Lewis.
"The design must be approved
and registered by the tourna
ment before the names of any
contest winners can be announc
ed. We are 90 percent sure it will
pass, but we want to go by the
rules.” he said.
The designs were judged by 40
students from both Cal Poly
universities. The selection was
based upon animation and deco
ration potential, application to
the parade theme, feasibility of
construction and potential for
winning, Lewis said.
Special effects on the float will
include
moving
periscopes,
swimming sea animals and some
motion of the submarine. “ I’m
sure the float will require some
engineering feats — we have
some large things to build,” said
Lewis.
Construction of the frame of
the float will begin this summer.
Lewis estim ated that 30,000
volunteer work hours will be
spent on the float. “ Many dona
tions come from all over the na
tion, including motors, flowers,
steel and equipm ent,” said
Lewis.

As chancellor of the California
State University system, W.
Ann Reynolds is proud what she
has achieved so far in her posi
tion yet is determined not to
dwell on those past ac
complishments.
In an exclusive interview at
the CSU headquarters in Long
Beach, Reynolds said her ad
ministration has worked for
more autonomy on each campus,
encouragement of fine arts pro
grams, more building projects
and more college accessibility
for less-privileged people.
Since taking over as
chancellor in fall 1983,
Reynolds, 48, believes her ad
ministration has managed to
give each of the 19 CSU cam
puses more independence in
forming and implementing their
own policies and actions.
Reynolds said that because
each of the campuses differ
largely from each other and have
different kinds of strengths,
they should all be given more
autonomy.
Because Cal Poly has younger
students than other campuses,
students who attend school here
“ have a typical collegiate expe
rience,” more than at CSU
Dominguez Hills or other
schools in which the campus
doesn’t come alive until evening
students arrive.
Reynolds is also attempting to
make college more accessible to
minorities and other underprivilged high shcool students
and to help them succeed when
enrolled, in addition to working
with public schools to make sure
they take the right classes to be
admitted.
In the Los Angeles school
district, where the majority of
students are minorities and
state statistics show that about
one-third of all high school stu
dents drop out, Reynold’s ad
ministration is working with the
public schools to make college a
possibility for those students.
“ Not only do we want them to
finish high school, but we think
they can go on to college and
succeed there.”

To achieve this, an elaborate
freshman orientation. Summer
Bridge Program, was formed,
with students going to college
the summer before they enter.
They can get ahead academ
ically by being tutored, taking
tests and taking part in social
activities, said Reynolds.
A second program. Step to
College, which was an idea of
Los Angeles Unified School
District Superintendent Harry
Handler, attempts to increase
the aspirations and self-esteem
of high school students by

‘I’ve Gone after faculty
salaries with the governor for
the past three years and have
gotten them raised 23 percent’
— W. Ann Reynolds

showing students that they are
capable of doing college-level
work.
The Reynolds administration
has also concentrated its efforts
on obtaining more financial
funding for campus building
programs, particularly for more
student housing.
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Election day in Carmel
IN A WORD
omnlum*gath*er*um — n., a miscellaneous col
lection of a variety of things or persons. A con
fused mixture: hodgepodge

Are Cal Poly students
taking advantage of fall
ing oil prices? Find out
In On the Street, page 2.

W EATHER
Mostly sunny Wednesday with highs In the 70s.
Fair and cool Wednesday night with lows In the
40s.

Eastwood feels confident
CARMEL-BY-THE-SEA, Calif. (AP) — Millionaire actor Clint
Eastwood, gunning for a final fistful of votes as he wrapped up his
campaign for the S200-a-month mayor's job, felt confident about
winning his first try for office today.
Eastwood, 35, the macho hero of spaghetti Westerns and detective
films, attended three coffee klatches with several hundred i«sidents
Monday, hitting on his campaign pledge to return “ courtesy and
responsible leadership” to this genteel resort village.
“ We feel very strong today,” said Eastwood aide Betty Ghent,
noting that the actor won the support of 61 percent of the voters
contacted in a recent telephone poll and has received the backing of
Sec E A S T W O O D , back pa^e
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Food for thought

ON THE STREET

Da you take advantage
of the falling oil prices?
Sieve Widdkombc, speech commanicatioB, senior; Frank War
ren,
speech
com m nnlcatlon,
freshman:
We have taken advantage of the
falling oil prices. We bought gas.
It’s scary because in the long run
it will hurt the American
economy.

Eleanor
M ak,
architeclnrc,
Jonior:
No I haven’t. 1 don’t have a car.
1 wish 1 did but I don’t.

t ■

Donna M oser, microbiology,
Jnaior:
Well, 1 haven’t really had to
worry about it because my
boyfriend buys all my gas. 1
don’t feel as bad about it now.

A menu fit for Washington D.C. elite
I’ve decided to give up my
career in journalism (stop the
cheering) and instead open a
small (but tasteful) restaraunt in
the W ashington D.C. area.
Here’s what I had in mind for the
menu.
H on D’Ocnvrcs >
Bush Milk Toast: A wonderful
ly bland dish for people who find
politics hard to stomach.
Main Courses
All main courses come with
free federal cheese and either
soup or salad. Your waiter, Jesse
Helms, will kindly make the
choice for you.
Jerry
Falwetl
H alf-baked
Chicken: Six pieces guaranteed
to be right wings.

John C arroll, speech commnnlcation, senior:
Yes, 1 used my Shell credit card
for the first time. For me it’s a
huge difference because I get 100
miles to the gallon on my
scooter.

M u s t a n g D a il y
Dorrald Munro
Dan Ruthamayar
Rebecca Bamar
Susan Edmortdson
Qregg Schroadar
Julia Prodis

Editor
Managing Editor
Lifestyle Editor
Spotlight Editor
Insight Editor
Editorial Page Editor

Margaret Apodaca
T. Williams

Photo Editor
Sports Editor

A.J. Schuarmann, Jr.
Claudia Snow
NIshan Havandjlan

Jerry
F alw ell A p a r th e id
Turkey: Chef Jerry has painstak
ingly separated all the white and
dark meat (for the discriminating

r • «

All

DcsserU
desserts come

with

On Wednesdays we’ll have the
I mel da
sp e c ia l,
which is
everything on the menu 500
times.

free

ws ara all sinrrars, both Amarican
and Russian. This Is bacausa aln Is
In us — innatsly.
I know that thia will go against
tha taaching of tha Ruling Ortho
doxy hara at Poly, which ara corv
atantly trying to parauada thair atudants that humanity Is Innataly
good, and can avan ba psrfsctad
through avolutlon and aducatlon.
This ballaf that wa can maka
ouraalvaa battar and ara In tha procaaa of doing ao, Is tha vary
aasanca of humanism. It Is also tha
moat aubtia aixi dangarous daluSion of ourtimas.
Amarica's blerrd of civil religion,
hum anism
and
com forting
platitudaa may ba good politics, but
good politics can maka bad thaolo
gy. It Is Ironic that or>a of tha most
diacamirrg volcss of our timas Is a
formar prisonar of tha "avil ampira”
Praaldant Raagan spoks about.
Following hla convarslon to Christ
In tha Sovlat gulag, Alaxandar
Solzhanitsyn wrota, ”... It was

Editor — Pmaldant Rnagan said,
“Wa know that IMng In this world
maans daaling with _. tha doctrina
of aln Thara Is sin and avil In tha
world. And wa ara anjolnad by
Scriptura and tha Lord Jaaua to oppoaa It with all our might.” Than
Raagan mada hla now wall
publlcizad tamark: tha Communists
ara “tha focus of avIl In tha modam
world,” and that U.S. military
strangth Is nacasaary to rastrain tha
“aggraasiva Impulsas of an avil
ampira.”
Thara Is nothing wrortg with tha
Praaldant urging church paopla to
back a position ha faala la vital to
national sacurlty. But thara is
aomathing wrong with tha Prssldant's thaology. Tha BIbla tails us
that all nsan artd woman ahara tha
aama natural dlapoahlon. As com
mon dacandanta of Adam and Eva,

diaclossd to ma that tha line
aaparatlng good and avil passes not
through stataa, nor between
clasaaa, nor batwaan parties either
— but right through tha human
heart — through all huirtan hearts."
Tha search for tha avil empire
need not taka us to distant conti
nents. Tha BIbla talla ua where to
look. It la In ua.
BRENT MURDOCK

Letters Policy
Letters should be shorter
than 250 words, must be
typed and include the writer's
signature and phone number.
Editors reserve the right to
edit all letters for length and
style and omit libelous errors.
Letters will not be published
without the author’s name.
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Beverages
All beverages come with free
federal cheese.
Coffee: (Served with Klaus Von
Bulow sugar substitute.)
Coke: (Served by our new
waiter, John Zaccaro Jr.)
House Wine: Mendes Whine
from the Gallows winery.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Unhrarsity Qraphic Syalams
Stave Muck
Katie Dougherty
Judy Cariaon
Sharon Aldaya

federal cheese.
B a nana
C ream
Strategic
Defense Initiative: Pie in the sky'.
Flaming Kadetffy Dessert: This
fruitcake (carefully aged and
soaked in brandy) is the house
specialty. After being brought to
the uble, it is set aflame (much
to the delight of our guests).
Contra Banana N ut Bread: A
dessert so rich, many customers
find it hard to swallow.

Vegetables
All vegetable side orders come
with free federal cheese.
K e tc h u p :
A lunch-time
favorite.
O PEC D in n er Salad: A
wonderful green salad. (Only
served with the oil and vinegar
dressing, which now sells at 89
cents a gallon.)

Good politics can
make bad theology
Jon Jaeger, architectnrc, junior:
No, I have a scooter. I ukes
about two cents worth.

appetite).
Reagan’s Prime Cuts: In ac
cordance with the GrammRudman Diet, Chef Reagan has
butchered many sacred cows for
this entree. He has then carefully
trimmed away all the fat (kindly
feeding it to the many starving
people in this country).
Reagan Sweetbreads: (Not
available at this time.)
Pork Tip O ’Neill: A large old
pig, cookMl slowly over an open
fire. Seconds are on the House.
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By Grant Shaffer
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Body of third fire victim found

Saaaeeaees

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — With worried relatives standing
by, investigators on Monday found the remains of a third vic
tim as they searched by hand in the rubble of a sprawling In
dustrial complex leveled by an explosion and fire.
Seven people are known missing and feared dead. In
vestigators don’t yet know if the remains represent any of peo
ple missing since the Bay View Industrial Park exploded and
collapsed Friday in a Tive^darm blaze. Of the 22 people treated
at hospitals, two remained in serious condition on Monday.
Heavy equipment will be used to remove beams and heavy
pipes. The rest of the searching wiU be done with "shovels,
wheelbarrows and muscles, mostly," said Walt Wysocki, an in
vestigator with the federal Bureau of Alcohol, T o b a ^ and
Firearms. The agency is assisting local fire officials.

.iVV,

General speaks on military role in space
By BradCartb
S la n W f H w

Increased military activity is
needed in space to protect Amer
ican sovereignty and freedom, an
Air Force general told an au
dience in Chunush Auditorium
Monday.
___________
R obm T. Herres, commander
o f the United States Space
Command, said NASA as a
civilian agency is greatly needed,
"but there is still this little pro
blem of providing for the na
tional security." Herres said Air
Force efforts in space are
designed for peaceful applica
tions. "There are no aggressive
systems in space," said Herres.
"The systems we are promoting
are
confidence-building
and
defensive in nature."
MOWLINK, a communication
system between the United
States and Moscow, is an exam-

Bush visits with Mideast leader
MANAMA, Bahrain (AP) — Vice President George Bush
said Monday the United States and Saudi Arabia found no
"common solution" on subilizing the volatile oil market during
three days of talks.
He also said the two countries disagree about what oil price
level is desirable. From the Saudi standpoint, “ the stronger the
price for international oil the better ... That does not coincide
with the best interest of the United States," Bush told a news
conference in Dhahran, Saudi Arabia.
However, he said it is not the role of the United Sutes "to
dicute to countries around the world what the price oil should
be.”
The vice president later (lew to Bahrain on the second leg of a
Middle East visit that includes Oman and North Yemen.
'

Philippines asks for US aid
WASHINGTON (AP) — The Philippine fmance minister said
Monday his country needs an additional SIOO million in U.S.
economic aid, plus $580 million in loans, to avert a financial
crisis that could undermine the new government of Corazon
Aquino.
“ We are in an emergency situation," Jaime Ongpin said in a
speech at the Carnegie Endowmen for International Peace.
He said the Aquino government will not have enough money
to pay its bills for the rest of the year unless it geu help. “ We
are in trouble, 1 can tell you."
Congress is already considering SIOO million for the Philip
pines, in addition to S2I4 million previously approved, and is
considered likely to appropriate the larger amount.

^

^

ple o f a confidence-building
system, Herres said. "W ith our
modem satellite technology, we
now have a direct communica
tions link between Washington
and the Kremlin." Herres said
the MOWLINK system helps

Air Force efforts
in space focus on
peaceful measures
both countries to keep a check on
the other. “ Other ideas include
placing American military bases
in Russia and Russian bases in
the United States."
Herres said the space com
mand is being very caieful about
subiUty. “ AU weapons systems
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Get A Running J
S tart On Your
Fall Housing.,. J
• Closest off can^ms housing
to C alP d y
• Security and C<»nfort
• Pool, recreaticHi and
m eeting rooms
• All reserved parking
• Five laundry fitilitiea
• Creekaide balconies
• A place to study
• Convenient to banks and
shopping centers
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are in my opinion destabilizing.
Warning systems tend to help
subility,” be said. "W e should
try to c h ip aw ay a t th e
desubilizing systems.
"1 don’t think anybody wants
a nuclear war, including the
Sovieu, but the stakes are too
high not too protect ourselves.”
Herres said the military needs to
do mote research and needs new
technology to keep up with the
Soviets.
new frontier has ever been
explored without the military be
ing heavily involved," Herres
said. .
Military efforts in space help in
suiveillance, communication and
navigation, said , Herres. "Our
hopes are that new technology
used by the military in space wiDl
make the use of intercontinental*
ballistic missiles obsolete."
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Buy a Jan sp ort B ackpack
and receiv e a free
Jan sp ort Tee«Sliirt.
* W h U a S u p p ly L a s ts *

Under New Management
Ji-

One Mustang I>, SIX) 5434950 J
☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ’A*

☆ ☆ ☆ ☆
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Jansport Tee-Shirt
Give Away
April 7-11

Hours:
Mon, Wed, Fri, Sat 9am-6pm
Tue, Thurs 9am • 5pm
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ElGDrral iSIel Bookstore
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management departm ent will
sponsor a seminar on Eacalyptas
M an^em ent at noon. For more
information contact Doug Eiirto
at 346-2968.
. .

TUESDAY
•The Health C ^ te r will spon
sor a WcUacM DccatkloB from
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the Universi
ty Union Plaza. Fourteen evenu
will enable participants to assess
their physic^, mental and emo
tional health. Studenu, faculty
and staff are welcome to particiapte and awards will be pro
vided for decathlon competitors.
For more information contact
Health Education in the Health
Center at 346-1211.
•T he
Learning
Assistance
Center will sponsor a srasl—r la
" L ls ta a ln g an d N o ta ta k ln g
Ttirhnigns” from 10 a.m. to
noon. For locations and more in
formation call S46-12S6 or drop
by Chase Hall.
•The Undergraduate Business
Law Association will take sign
ups for iu low of Northern
CaHfondn law schoots slated for

Congratulations to the follow
ing Cal Poly students, faculty and
sta ff fo r their achievements:

STUDENTS
n Buda ms — Two sthdenu
from the School of Business won
the top two awards at the
C alifornia M anagem ent C on
ference held in Berkeley in
March. Newly 200 studenu from
23 busineu schools took part In
the event.
Senior accounting major Bfbm
Hendersoa placed first, winning
th e
title
O u ts ta n d in g
Businessperson and was awarded
a scholarship. Senior maiutgement information systems stu
dent MHic Dougherty placed se
cond.
The CAMCO competition tesu
studenu on their management
and 'analytical skills in business
problem-solving. Executives and
indiutry leaders from across the
state judge the student com
petitors.
Students competed in four
evenu testing a variety of skills:
group discussions, an analytical
skills examination, one-on-one
negotiations and im prom ptu
speeches.
Other team members were
Beth Boeoasworth, DcbMc Carroll, Jaa Doyle, John Easery,
Rcgiaa Frawley and JncUe Kayl.
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SATURDAY

CALENDAR
April 10-12. Sign-ups will be
taken at the UBLA meeting at 6
p.m . in the Business A d
m inistration
and
Education
Building Room 212.

WEDNESDAY
•The University Union Craft
Center will hold its quarterly
craft dnss siga-npa beginning at
7 p.m. in the Craft Center.
Classes will be available on a

□ M astaag * Dally — Five
Mustang Daily staff members
brought home sbi awards at the
California Intercollegiate Press
Association held in Irvine in
March.
Journalism
senior
DoaaM
Mauro was awwded ftrst place
for best front page layout for a
daily ubloid and honorable men
tion for on-the-ipot tabloid
layout. Journalism senior Aady
FroRjer won first place for best
sporu feature in a daily newspa
per for his story on Ironman
Triathlon competitor Chris Hinshaw. Computer science senior
Kcaacth Dtalacr placed fust for
best humor column in a daily
newspaper
for
his column
“ Chemistry major’s view of the
world." Journalism major David
Eddy captured first place for
on-the-spot news reporting. Art
major Grant Shaffer placed third
in on-the-spot editorial cartoon
ing.

variety o f subjects including
stained glass, bike repair, ceram
ics. calligraphy and woodwork
ing.

10
THURSDAY
•T h e ASl Special Events
Committee wiU sponsor a coaesrt
by Kruger at 11 a.m. in the U.U.
Plaza.
•T h e

n a tu ra l

re s o u r c e s

•ASI will sponsor the third
annual G ood Neighbor Day
where student volunteers lend a
helping hand to the community
of San Luis Obispo. Volunteen
will provide labor for chcues such
as yard clean-up, moving and
home repairs, llie event will
begin at noon and volunteers are
expected to complete their tasks
before 4 p.m. Sign-ups will be
taken in U.U. Rm. 217.
•A registration meeting for
tryouts fw next year’s footbal
peg squad and
"Musty” the
Muitang mascot will be held at 9
a.m. in the Main Oym.
•T h e C al P o ly L ib ra ry
Associates will bold iu seventh

NOTABLES

right to represent Cal Poly In a
campus quadrathlon competition
using the same format that will
be used for the ASAS sectional
contest.
Four teams of four students
each took part in more than eight
hours of competition spread over
two days. Oral presentations, a
written test, laboratory practicunu and a competitive ques
tion period were used.
Faculty of the Cal Poly animal
□ Animal science — Four sciences and industry depart
animal science students have ment conducted the campus con
been quahfied to represent the test and awarded plaques to
university in competition to be members o f the winning team.
held at the annual meeting of the
□ O .H . Chib — Twelve or
Western Section of the American
Society o f Anim al Science namental horticulture students
meeting in July at Oregon State took part in the Associate Land
University.
scape Contractors of America’s
Seniors Kca B ryaa, Lyaa 10th annual Field Days this past
Dormois, Alcala Plckeas and weekend in Oklahoma City, Okla.
The team took founh place
junior Sherry Prlgaa won the

G ET SOME CASH
WHILE IT LASTS

competing against 16 Khools in
18 events, including the installa
tion of a small brkk patio, ir
rigation assembly and design and
tree climbing.
Those uking part in the event
include advisers Steve Aaglcy
and Mike Zohw and studenu
Mike Aasaral, John' C arsoa,
Larry Cooke, Daryl Greea, laa
Greeoe (The Charge Particle),
Chris GreeawaM, Gigi Hcarst,
Carry Leone, Nez M artinez,
Mark McNaly, Don Ortando and
Robert SoloBioa.

FACULTY AND
STAFF
□Service awards — One hun
dred eighty-diine members of the
faculty and support staff receiv
ed service awards based on the

annual book sals starting at 10
a.m. in front of the Robert E.
Kermedy Library. The sale will
continue on April 14 and 13 from
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the courtyard
of the library. More than 6.000
old and new books on a variety of
subjecu will be for sale and pro
ceeds will go toward the pur
chase of additional materials for
the library. For more information
call the library’s special collec
tions department at 3 ^ 2 3 0 3 .

14
MONDAY
•The National Ag Marketing
Association wfll hold a career
conference from 9 a jn . to 4 p.m.
in the U.U.

Submissions to Calendar must
be received by Mustang Daily no
later than JO a.m. on Monday for
consideration fo r
Tuesday
publication.
length of their employment at
the university during a recent
campus luncheon.
The top awwds for 33 years of
service were presented during
the campus to Grace E. ArvMson, an administrative assisunt
to President Baker; AAcrt Fclis,
a painter with Plant Operations;
and WBHaas Thn n aend, a pro
fessor in the biological sciences
department.
□ B a s in c s s
—
K e n n e th
Walters, dean of the School of
Business, has been appmnted to
the board of directors of the
California Engineering Founda
tion.
The
S a c r a m e n to - b a s e d
organization, composed of 40
leaders in California industry and
education, is devoted to the goals
of improving industrial produc
tivity and creating a comprehen
sive science and technology
policy in the sute.
Smee iu founding in 1974 the
fo u n d a tio n
has
co n d u cted
research; convened conferences
and workshops; and provided
expertise to industry, Question
and public officials.

Submissions to Notables must
be received by 4 p.m . Friday for
co n sid era tio n fo r Tuesday
publication.
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REAl DEALS.
Char-broiled

Share those papertjacks you've enjoyed
and mcike some money, too.
Sell us your used mass-market
papertjacks, anytime.

ken-Breast Fillet
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hi Delicately Seasoned Marhuule

On Sourdough Roll

Ow/j^l.95
Reg. $2.35

E] Gorral

Bookstore

Qtutli/y htklucl Only til
\o Fryin}!

SHS

ataHt, qr m D rb 4i hanta ar co^
yaiil M gnol M l an ooBiaB
nHOnha'a on tha tMaahMMB.

IdnktPT

Opon natty. Opon Lato.
Oponwookonds.

543-0771 .
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Community for the
retìred is suggested

Garden guardian

By Christie Barry
Sunwrtter

A' pared o f land owned by the
university is the possible site for
a continuing care retirement
community, according to a Cal
Poly architecture instructor.
K e n n e th S c h w a r tz , w ho
teaches architectural design,'
gave the problem to his class last
q u a r te r. F o rm er u n iv ersity
president Robert Kennedy and
his wife, Mary, served as dienu
for the class.
The Keiuiedys are interested in
having a continuing care retire
ment community, CCRC, built to
accommodate those ready for
retirement in San Luis Obispo
County. Many tenants wouid be
fo rm e r te a c h e rs and s ta f f
members of Cal Poly.
“ They’re the driving force with
their p ^ r association with Cal
Poly,” Schwartz said.
With a one-time lump sum en

trance fee followed by monthly
rental payments, a CCRC occu
pant w o ^ receive a place to
live, access to commund fadlities,
housekeeping
services,
meals and care for life.
“ Once you’re there it’s your
home ... until the end,’’ Schwartz
said.
Kennedy held a meeting with
about 30 retired faculty and su ff
members who were much in sup
port of the projed.
Campus offidalt have other
ideas for the use of the land.
President Baker is looking for a
way for SO housing units to be
buUt for newly-hired staff and
faculty membos who come from
other areas.
“ Housing is difficult to And in
San Luis Obispo,’’ Schwartz
said.
N o th in g h as been m ade
definite yet; the parcel of land is
still under negotiation.

APPLICATIONS
are how being accepted for
editor of Mustang Daiiy for the
1986-1987 schooi year. For more
information caii Donaid at 546-1143.
The deadiine for appiications is Aprii 11.

RMS Housing
STUDENT HOUSING MANAGEMENT
NOW LEASING FOR FALL QUARTER
CAU OR STOP BV OURINC OUR OmCC HOURS
nONMV - FRIDAY I 00 - 4 00
699CAUF0RWA BIVO

DAim. aHoarAUonatMiMi OMy

1 tha ArchHactura and Eirrironmanlal
ttw Palaoa of Fina Arta In San Fran-

Spring IkMwra blooni uMtor thn tupnrvWon of ■ guordlan angol bi
Dooign BuMIng. Tho ototuo to on* of • pair that cama to Cal Poly i
ctoco. riaaignad by Maybaok for tha ISIS Pan-Amariean Expoaltlon.

$344-4270

BSME / BSEE
UNITED STATES ROBOTS
Now accapting applications for summer
amploymant In our Automation Syatams Group

Toxic waste industry
donates large sums of
money to Deukmejian
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Peo
ple and companies linked to the
toxic waste industry donated
S248,313 to the campaign of
Gov. George Deukmejian, who
hat vetoed 21 programs to dean
up p o llu tio n . M ay o r Tom
Bradley’s campaign Mid Mon
day.
The allegations were previewed
Monday in two Bradley-ferGovemor commerdalt that will
be ^carried later this week on Lot
Angeles, San F ran d teo , San
Giego, Sacramento and Fresno
radio stations.
According to Bradley’s cam
paign, Deukmejian’t re-decdon
warchest has received at least
$248,313 from 70 individuals and
companies associgted with the
hazardous watte industry. ' ' * '
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IS LO O KIIW FOR SEVERAL M O TIVATED SOFTWARE

PROFESSIONALS TO WORK IN A LOCAL SP EC IA L PROJECTS « R 0 U P ._

'Ca n d id ates should know UNIX* and have in te r e s t or experience
IN ONE OR MORE OF THE F O LLO M IN «:

■.
U. S. C it iz e n s h ip
Physics required .

ADA
DATA COmUNlCATIONS
SOFTMARE DEVELOPNENT
'C‘LANGUAGE
DIGITAL DESIGN
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BS/NS
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TITLE:
NtOUateilENTS:
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to robot programming, mechanical design,
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Wheelmen manage
wet track at Stanford
Raia oMUcd > wet coune and
treacherous turns Sunday at
Stanford as the Cal Poly
Wheelmen competed in the Stan
ford Criterium.
But Sheldon Smith made out
u n sc a th e d as he led th e
Wheelmen in category A. A
high-powered field with several
nationally ranked riders rode the
30-mlle A course with the first
five riders lapping the rest of the
field.
Smith finished fourth behind a
Stanford rider, Brad Chen, the
1985 CoHegiate Champion and
Fred Boot, a member o t the U.S
National Cyding Team.
Finishing b ^ in d Smith were
Wheelmen Craig Anderson in
10th place and Jim Kinny in
11th.
Wheelmen R obert Enzerink
and Tim Hyland placed first and
eighth respwdvety in the 20-mile
category B race.
In the category C race, Jeb
Thomberg finished in third place

for the Wheelmen. Thomberg is a
first-year rider and this is his
third top-three finish this year.
And for the women Wheelmen,
Elizabeth Strangio avoided the
rain and fallen riders to finish
third behind Stanford.
Also at Stanford was the se
cond toughest road race on the
tour, next to Cal Poly’s Pozo
Road coprse. Kinny finished in
fifth place for the Wheelmen,
followed by Smith in sixth and
Anderson in 10th. Only one-third
of the field finished due to the
course.
In category B Mike Bennet
won it for the Wheelmen, with
Jim Fisher in second and
Enzerink in fourth. Richard
Besco finished third in category
C.
Rhonda Shaw finished in se
cond for the Wheelmen in the
women’s race, Danielle Micheletti finished third and Mindy
Trask rounded out the field in
16th.
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Tracksters set records at Fresno Bee Games, SF State
ByT.WHIams
The Cal Poly men’s track team
split up this weekend to compete
ia two different meets.
Four M usungs traveled to
Fresno to compete in the Fresno
Bee Games, while the rest of the
team went to San Francisco for a
dual meet with the San Francisco

Su m Gators.
At the Fresno Bee Games, An
thony Mudy became the team’s
newest national qualifier with a
mark of 6’H ” in the high jump,
which was good enough for se
cond place.
Jim Halter also had a good
performance at the Fresno Bee
Games recording a lifedme-best

in the shot put with a put of
S5’11V5” . It was not only good
enough to win the event but is
also the best put in the CCAA.
At S.F. State, the Mustangs
woo 13 of 19 events, including a
rarely run 4 X l-milc relay,
enroute to a 103-37 victory over
the Gators.
Allen Aubuchon had a busy
meet competing in five events.
He set a nteet record in the
hammer throw with a lifetimebest toss of I49’l ” , which earned
him first plaoe. He also placed
second in the shot put. thhd in
the discus, fifth in the high jump

and seventh in the pole vault.
Erik Josephsoo also did weO,
winning both
the 100-meters
(10.70) and the 200-meters (21.6).
Bubba Bendy won the shot put
with a put of 4 I’I ” and the
discus with a lifedme-best fling
of 146’9” .
The Mustangs dominated the
pole vault com petition with
sweep of the top four spoa, led
by Hans Florine in fim place
and foOowed by Shane Tlllotson
in second, Todd Criuncr in third
and Kevin ()ual)e in fourth.
Cal Poly also took charge in
the 1.300-mctert. The Mustangs

STAFFORD
GARDENS
S R \ C IO U S T V M O B E I i R O O M T O W N H O M ^
_____ designed for student living______
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FO U R B L O C K S PROM CAMPUS
NEWLY FURNISHED AND CARPETED
LARGE. INDIVIDUAL FATIOS
CATHEDRAL COLINGS
FULL LAUNDRY F A G U TE S
PANORAMIC VIEWS
FULLY LANDSCAPED
FR EE CABLE m E V IS I ON
SAUN A
FR E E PARKING
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ThERJCE y0U\£B^LOOKJNG FOR!
Offerin?> a convenient ten month lease
as wel I as yearly leases
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y

FO R F A L L Q U A R TE R

C/iLTO
513-2032
for information and an applicAion
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SAN LUIS OBISPO. CA. <=x •

hold sbe of the top seven marks
in the CCAA in the I .SOO-meters.
Jim McCarthy led a Mustang
sweep with a first-plaoe seasonbest time of 3:33.0. McCarthy
was followed by Joe Rubio, who
is back from an injury, in secorui
place with a seaso n -b ^ time of
3:34.4. Chris Craig was also
clocked in 3:34.4, his bfedmebest, but finished third.
Craig also led a Mustang
sweep in the 3,000-mcters with a
flrst-place 14:32.1, followed by
Shawn Ayen in second with a
season-best 13:17.6. Jim Chaney
finished in third and Robin
DcSom came in fourth.
Arnold Maler came from
behind in the 400-metcrs to win
h after his blocks sUpped at the
start. He was foilowisd by Jeff
Gamer in second. Steve Aber
nathy and Martin Higginbotham
finished first and second respec
tiv ely in th e 3 ,0 0 0 -m eter
steeplechase and Allen Grover
won the dOOnnetcr intermediate
hurdles and finished third in the
100-metcr high hurdles.
The Gators wanted to try and
break their school record in the 4
X 1-mile relay, an event that
isn’t run much anymore, so the
Mustangs pot togetlwr a team to
push the O aton. Joe Rubio,
Steve A beraathy, M ike Livingstou and Jfan McCarthy not
only poshed the O aton. but beat
them and established a new meet
record as wdl.
Rubio led off with a 4:20.6 first
leg, followed * by second man
Abernathy, who ran a 4:33.1. At
this point the Muetangs were ia
second. Livingston cut the
Gators lead with a 4:26.3 leg and
anchor man McCarthy ran a
4:21.8 with a 60-second last lap
to pass the Gators’ runner and
put the Musungs in first. The
O aton did break their school
record though.
••
•••
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MAA MMtlng MONDAY April
In ScNnc« Noftli Rffl. 215 lat MTg
of quvtor. T-«hlrt dMlgn oontML
Now(notnO«« wPlaoiMi
Col Poly TooctMi«' Sootofy
MootingTuM. 44 BA5E

........
TUE8DA
IMPROVING YOUR RELATIONSHIPS
»«P M
WEDNESDAYS
INCEST GROUP 24 PM
DEFEATING SELF-DEFEATING
BEHAVIORS 3 « PM

O H M B fE W iN G
OH IN Australia «ri Dava Hanninga
7;10PMWEOAPRgAEia
INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS CLUB
CDackout our fIrat maating of tha
quartor: LATIN PARTY this Friday;
MEMBERSHIPS;8PEAKER LONDON
BUSINESS SEME8TER;POLY ROYAL

C l/I ^ 1 I ID I 111

O i \ l w t w w P l 111
Wonts you to thair maating on Wads.,
April 9, at 7:30 In Chumaah. Info on Poly
Royal and Sunvallay plotursal Gat Involvadl Batharall
SociotY of Flight Taat Enginaara maating
Mon April 7, 8.-00 PM Flahar Scl. 2M
Eloctiona. Films.
Sociaty of Automotiva Enginaara Qonoral Mooting Tuaaday 4/B 7PM
Guost Dr. Hondal “Futurs of Spaca“
AIrCond. Bld.12RM.110
Tho Powor Englnaaring Sociaty will moat
today CSC-248 at 7P0. Wa will ba
discuaaing trtpa for tha quartar and Poly
Royal

WHEELMEN------UCSS RACE INFO WED. 5PM SCI N 201.

WINDSURF CLUB
First mooting of Spring Quartar Tuaa.,
April a. 7PM ^ R M 240.
EVERYBODY WELCOME! 11
I Outings; laaaona, partlas, laoas, and
i niuch morsfuniI Batharall

CAREER P LA N N IN G WORKSHOPS
APRIL 29TH.MAY5TM. «M A Y 13TH

5o you want to halp ralaa monay
for tho Rac Cantor and halp kaap
loos low? Ba a mambar of tha ABI
crsotiirofinancing committaa.
Apply at UU217A or call Linda Loo
I at 540-1291.
E L LAB K ITS NOW IN STOCK
FOR EL 24«, 34« 345,361
I EL CORRAL BOOKSTORE.

EVERYTHING IS
COMING UP
ROSES
Saoauaara

ROSE FLOATS
SPRING RECRUfTMENTI
Coma t M out about tha fun

Thara.«PMUU220

lira not too lata to apply for
|rO LY REPS! AppNcatkMt diM Pfklay.
listening 5 NOTETAKING
techniques

ALL SINGLE WOMEN*
CLIPAND4AVE
My numbor has changod to 5440063.
7AM-11PM.Kaoplntouchll Franko.
Good Nalghbor Day
Saturday, April 12
Would you or your club Ilka to
►
»••Pou*nao^ paopio In tha
community?To voluntaarforthti
annual avant atop by UU 217 or
Call 546-2476.
HAPPY 21at BIRTHDAY JULES
ILOVEYOUIIILova
Ottar
P.S. THANKS FOR THE BEST
YEAROF.MYLIFEI
SAILING CLUB 1st MEETINQII
Sclancs Bldg E458PM Wad. 9th.
Join aarty - Laam to sail I
SO YOU WANT TO BE A POLY REP
INFO AND APPLICATIONS
In ADMIN. 214.

SPECiALOLYM PlCS
Haip ua halp tha Spaclal Olympica
on Good Nalghbor Day, Saturday
April 12. Mast in tha Craft
Cantor at 12 noon for poatar
making, ate. For moro Info, call
Alicia at 54S4478.

GREEK ALL-STAR BASKETBALL GAME
Tuaaday, April 8 6-7:30 PM
‘ Como watch in tha Main Gym*
I lovo my now roommataal Jill, Mauraan,
5 Dana ara awasomè.

PfiOCRASTINATIOfmRFECnONISM
34 PM

You ara tho bast adoptod
BUg Sia ovari Thanka tor
Evorythingl I lovayoul
Uaa«C.C..Papa)
SPRING RUSH
TAU KAPPA EPSILON
April 1- Bartloo 5 Jamaa Party
A ^ l 2- Hard Miniatura Qolf
A ^ l 3 - Pizza Night
A ^ l 4 « « Roadtrtp to our big
brotharaatU.8.C.for
OINQO BOINGO CONCERT.
April? Casino Night
April l0,11,12Morstoba announood.
For mora Information and
timao and looationo call
Scott Swaal at 52S-7013.
Spring laharstoatay
Graok WMk la on Ita way
Gumby would Ilka to sav:
Watch out for Stg*«* Kll >

AMA MEETING
TUE811-12ARCH226
‘ GUEST SPEAKER*
DAVE HAOOBA8 PRODUCT MOR.
AMA MEETING
Today 11-12 Arch 225
‘ GuaatSpaakar*
Dava Hadobas Product Mgr.
HERE'S W HArS PLAYINO
SPRING QUARTER FILMS

" •*> Mar oamMMRMiit SMa up
M «k . M S ta R a a m a S a a illM
UUIlSAaroaS S4S-1SS5 farlEioa,
•MdpMooa.
COPING WITH BULIMIA KM iaO AM

Tuaaday, April 8th 10 AM •3 PM In tha UU
Plaza. Awards ghrsn to all compatltora

CHILD CARE-My homo. RaUablo, oxpariancad, dopandabis. 6-10 hours par waak
$3 par hour. Rofaronoao. Call Psggy
541-3580.
CRAFT SELLERS FOR PQLY ROYAL
Sail your crafts and maka monayl /Lpply
now at your UU Craft Cantsr.
HANDYMAN-CARPENTRY, GARDENING
CLEAN-UP $7 par hr. RELIABLE. C A U
PEGGY 541-3890.
WANTED: 30 Ovarwaight paopla aariout
about losing 1020 IbO In 30 days. 100H
guaranload 461-112«

Computar tormlnal with modam for rant •
$75/qtr. Call 5264571.
THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE
TREAT YOURSELF OR A FRIEND
REDUCE STRESS. TENSION « PAIN
BODY THERAPY 644-1005

A1 Sacratarial aanrica
Papara-Ratumaa-LaMara
Word Proooosing
Claaaldod Computar, 765 Santa Rosa,
5430321
Don't apand your Spring Indoors. Call
Suzia for your typing naodt. 525-7506.
Editing 5 Typing. Sonlor Pro|acta ara my
•paclalty. APA formaL alo. Oollvory.
VIckla, TIgar Staam Prosa, PB 773-4250.
WORDPROCES8INQ, TYPING, S4»0633r

KARYN KJELOSEN (WINKIE TINK)

LPRIL BTH 10AM. 12NOON
L O G O C O N TW
’ toall studanta. ME Oapt Is looking
lii-.S*’!
copy to ME offloa
Winning logo will
^ •»»*• Ipfo. call Maity at

ust tor the
health of Tt...
Enter the
Wellness Decathlon

4/2 Commando
759:19
4M,S JaggadEdga
759:19
4ni,128plMUkoUa
755:19
4/15,19 Book to tho Futura 755-JOpm
4/23 Brotharfrom/knothorPlanot
755:15pm
4/30 Murphy’s Romanos 755:15pm
6/7 101 Oalmatlons
75S:0qpm
603,24 Whlta Nights
759-JOpm
6/25 StrangarthanPamdlo
755:18pm
8/31 (To bo announood) 759:15pm

CAMPUS AND HOUSE REPS WANTE
for T4hlrt aUkscraan bualnaaa. Easy 5 no
axp. nac. Can 582-0456.
CRAFT CLASS SiON-UPS bagbi Wsd'.
/tpril 0 at 7PM In your UU Craft Cantar.
Callgraphy, bNca rapak, woodworiilng and
mora. Fun for avoryona.
RANCH TRiPOoma aacapa April 12 5 13
for fun and ralaxatlon. Food, tranaportatlon and good timoal Sign up NOW
ESCAPE ROUTE UU112

NEED EXTRA CASH
Poly Royal naada Class 2 drtvsra. Contact
John Bird at 5454457 now.
Naro'a Pizza and Pasta
Immadlata Opaninga for
Oollvoty paraona fuH or
pailtima. Mutt hava own
car. Apply at 1017 Montaray
8LO._______________________________
ORGANIZED, anthualasllc parson
wantadl Must have car 5 ability to woik
wali w/paopla. 10-15 hra waakly/ftaxlblal
Photo axp halpful, but not raquirad. (toll
Karan 552446«
Tnick drtvar-looal dallvariai tor
buHdIng matsriala yard. Pait-tima
and fuH-tlma houia avaS. Must hava
truck axp. and good driving raoord.
Min. ago 21. Must bo avaH during
Bummsr. (toM Wsakdaya a-4pm M4-134«

MACINTOSH MEMORY UPGRADES
512K iSMaoTOdjOMag
PUU.Y G OARARTÍ E D CaltfOnppt
Mamory Controllad Elactronict
A NUVO Labs company 544«7ee.
UPRIGHT FREEZER41S0 OBO. POWER
MOWER, nawly rsbullt S60 OBO.
Boon 6444564

A Sharod Room 4 Rant Mala In Coad
Housa In Laguna Laka Arsa Call 5494524
as toon aa pooalbla.
Famalo Christian Roommato wantad.
Cloaa to eampua 914a/mo. 543-4829
Famata roommata to ahara In larga
now condo with fun/tarioua studanta
call Jaokla or Cindy at 5454006
oxtrasi mlcro,hot tub,W/D 519Qfmo.
FEMALE ROOMMATE - own room In
Laguna Laka houaa. Waahar, diyar,
microwava, ale. 5225/month. 5 $100 dapoolt. 5414555.
FML NON8MKR WANTED TO SHARE
ROOM IN HOUSE 1 Ml. FROM POLY
5175RIIO 5 % UTIL. 5414050.

Free Rent
Win aubaldiza rant at Woodalda. OWN
ROOM tor Famalo phit axtrat. Call 549
9257 lor dauila.
Mala roommata naadad In houaa to ahara
room. Cloaa to Poly, next to park. Avail,
now! 5434306A414S0S.
MUST RENT ROOM AT V900DSIDE
NOWI Rant vary nagotlablal 5444562
Naad 2 to ahara room In 2bdrm apt. NIos
oomptax, fmshd, atudlòua snvtronmsnL
5210/mo. Avail. Juna, call Dan 644-2909
285 CALIF BLVD.
Own room cloaa to Poly fun houaa
BptfSum Of bayond 286ftno. 5444251.
OWN ROOM IN LAGUNA LAKE $2S(yinÔ
5 DIP. CONTACT MIKE 541-3U1.
Pri. Room Por Nant 5267/mo. Elae/walar
paM. Cloaa to PMy. 541-121«
PmVATE ROOM 4 RENT ONLY 5200.
AVAIL. Sn CALL ANOREA 549415«
ROOM POR 1 or 2 oloao to Poly 5350 nogoBabla (tor 1) 544478« 6414«ini
Room to ahara-Pomalo 5178/month. Vary
oloaatoPoly44i4a6l.________________
Want your oam room 520Qfmo. In a
houaa? Ca5 5414785 NOWIII

ROOM FOR RENT11 BLCXto TO POLY
BIG YARD, OWN ROOM, LAUNDRY RM
RREPLACE. M/F 8296hno. 5444436.

The Place You'’ve
Been Looking For!
3 BLOCKS FROM CAMPUS, Nawly Fum
roomy 2 bdrma w/patloa, aauna, cabla,
and mors. CALL NOWI 543203«
1BR.TWH9IBt.FmRlnf.CaipaiDta9aa.
Stoaa, Fit«. FaBa, Lndnr im, QmM
Ana, «Mbi wa5i to Poly, Cabia T.V,
Wab, Tn b gaM Cbsap Rant 649407«
2 BR w / ^ baths, fraa laundry,
diahwasiwr, garaga turn, for 4
754»4<94 5414630
4 bdr on Mko 1200. Alao 3 5 2 bdrs 1060 5
« 7 « 549404«

Work Study Position at EfXMLO raoyolIng Yard. 1020hrJwk,lnokidlng Bat CaH
504295or 644-1777.

ipnas 2800 M5SS 5271
79Puoh300 MHaa 5300945 5526.

OATBUN TRK 4 BALE 51600. Runt
gnaL Ptonaar Back 6455196Andna.

2 1/t barn, Radwood and glaas contampomy homa. Solar, park-llks aaltlng,
naar Cal Poly. 5WBJ60. Call____________
Laka Naolamtanto Profsaaora 5 ataffNasd to raiax? Invasi In a vaoatlon-rantal
homa at Oak Bhons Privata Community.
Loti of room, docking and axtraa galon.
Bupor vtaw tool Only 5110400. CaH Both,
Woatwind RoaNy425-7863 or956232«
TIRED OF FINOINQ LARGE MOBILE
HOMES WITH A LARGE PRICE t h e n
MY MOBILE HOME 18THE RIGHT SIZE
FOR YOU 8464466.

C O U P O N
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Peace marchers to cross border
CAL NEVA, CaUf. (AP) —
Participants in the Great Peace
March for Nuclear Disarmament,
spirits bolstered by the Rev.
Jesse Jackson, will leave their
desert encampment Tuesday and
cross into N ^ad a, a spokesman

said Monday.
“ We are still 400 yards west of
the state line,” spokesman Chris
Ball said. “ Our plan is to march
Tuesday to the flb t of several
Bureau of Land Management
sites.”

VISTA GRANDE

The marchers, 200 miles from
Los Angdes where they started
the 3,200-mile trek March 1, were
encouraged Sunday by a telephone call from Jackson.
Jackson tofd them not to
despair from a li&k of money
that has plagued the walk, forc
ing the initial sponsoring group
to disband.
“ Don’t let them break your
spirit,” Ball quoted Jackson as
saying.

d lB lIlO N W

CHANCELLOR
F ro m p a g c l

^

By adding actual classroom
experience to the teaching ma
jo r’s curriculum early on and by
requiring t*«<-hing studentt to
pass the standardized CBEST
test before they can teach, in ad
dition to allowing only the top
half of teaching classes to ad
vance, Reynolds believes the
quality of teaching candidates is
¿ s o improving.
“ I never gave up at anything,”
Reynolds replied when asked
what goals her administration
hasn’t been able to accomplish in
the past three years.

H e lp a frie tu l q u it
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SALE

ÿ Gardening
Books

KYOTO
S tiH t .

selected titles 30% off this week

4

All You Can Eat
SUSHI
> i:pm

1^

ElGDrtal

Bookstore

S O FT LE A TH E R SHOES

$11

i. al

)l\ S

t

U

itli 11 ) S 1 1):' i )t t

CHINA BOWL
FREE DE LI V E R Y

(1 0 .0 0 m in im u m )

Announcing: New Early Dinners

$4.95 per person
3:30p.m. - 5:30p.m., M onday th ro u g h Friday
Served with: Soup of the day. Egg Roll, Fried Won Ton,
Wrapped Chicken, Fried Rice and Your Choice of One
Entree:

7. Chow M ein or Low M ein
1. Sw eet an d Sour Pork
(choice of «hrim p,
2. Beef w ith Broccoli
chicken,
3. M oo C o o C ai Pan
beef o r pork)
4. Sliced Pork C ountry Style
5. Im perial T hree Delights
8. Lemon C hicken
6. Shrim p w ith Lobster Sauce 9. S au teed M ixed V egetables

SUNDAYCHAMPAGNE BRUNCH

kids 12
O QC
and under ^
Brunch Hours: 10:30 a.m.-3:(X) p.m.

$6.95 ::;son

m

$6.95 per person

CopélaiMl’8

5:00-9:00 p.m.
Regular Menu Also Available

962 Monterey St.

685 Higuera St. S.LO.

543- 3663.

EASTW OOD
F rom pagcl
former candidate Paul Laub.
Thousands of tourists jammed
into a roped off downtown street
for a glimpse of the world’s No. I
box office star on Sunday, and
hundreds lingered outside his
small cam paign headquarters
M onday.
Eastw ood-for-m ayor
T -s h irts ,
b u tto n s ,
b u m p er
stickers, picture books, coh^ee
mugs and embroidered sweat
shirts are selling briskly.
Dozens of newspapers from
around the country. Europe and
Japan will be covering the big
gest little election in the country
Tuesday. Polls close at 8 p.m.,
and resulu arc expected about
lOp.m.
Eastwood has portrayed in
cumbent Mayor Charlotte Town
send,
61, as a " n e g a 
tive-thinking” woman who has
abused her power as head of the
five-member city council.
He claims she has refused to
work with the busineu com
munity and find solutions to
such problems as traffic conges
tion, water shortages and a lack
of public toilets. Carmel has no
street lights, little parking and
forbids such things as neon
signs, bright paintt and awnings
and barber poles.
Townsend says Eastwood is a
pawn of developers, and will at
tract more tourists than the
town can handle if he’s elected.
Townsend also has spoken of
concern over allegations of voter
fraud. The local League of
Women Voters chapter said it
had evidence that at least 20 of
the 4,142 registered voters were
not l^plly Carm d residents. The
Monterey County district at
torney’s office said it would in
vestigate the matter.

Featuring: Chinese Cuisine and Japanese Sushi
and Tempura, Salad Bar, Dessert and m ore. . .

SUNDAY-THURSDAY
DINNER BUFFET

In
regard
to
faculty-gdministration relations. Reynolds,
who has spent 20 years as a
faculty member, said her ad
ministration has done a lot of
work in that area to sustain good
collegiate relations and relies on
faculty for the fbture growth of
each campus.
' ’I’ve gone after faculty
salaries with the governor for the
past three years and have gotten
them ra ise d 27 p e r c e n t,”
Reynolds said.
Before coming to the CSU
system, Reynolds served as the
Provost of Ohio State Universi
ty, where she also was a pro
fessor o f anatomy, obstetrics and
gynecoto|y. She has held addi
tional faculty and administrative
positions at the U a iv e r ^ o f Il
linois College of Medicine and
Ball S u te University.
Reynolds holds a bachelor’s
degree in biology and chemistry
from thd Kansas State Teachers
College and a master’s degree
and Ph.D in zoology from the
University of Iowa.

ShOp:9:30-5:30.
TTiufs. nite til 9
Sun. 12-5

Ousntitlet. SIMS limited to stock on rund
we reserve the npnt to refuse sales to dealers.

“ It’s just part and parcel of
the abnormality of this election.”
Townsend said. “ In the past. I
couldn’t imagine something Uke
that happening in our friendly
little village where we all know
eadi other. 1 think it’s very sad.”

